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MEnlo 4-'.!lM

cnrout* to an Air fnrtf liasf Ir 
Kmisac, whore l.i! w'll tm tin 
Honed. _

nnloi, mpMlrx, iiic«»Ir»! They

It w»i » h 'B <la -v '" ""' "VOT 
of Olrl Scouts a week ago Sat 
.irday. Some 48 from three troopi 
In North Torrance (troops 1308. 
1364 and 1371 under the lender- 
«hip of Mines. E.-Hi-rat mvl A. 
r.rronlmo, W. Hood, M. Hill and 
,n, Paynel boarded a ehartered 
bus'at 0:30 o,'elock armed with 
n lot of onm-Ry and a lunch, 
and spent- the day. at Peck Park 
In San Pedro.

' They took part in the annua 
.Hiliette Low InRRtheririK in hon 
or of Jullelte Low. founder o' 
C'.irl Scouting. Various feature 
of Interest to the girls were pn 
srnted and a donation to th 
World Fellowship fund was R^
rn by a penny per year of th

nd achievements for the ypa. 
i'ere gratifying to the many who 
lad given so much tline to the 

organization. The newly-elected
ers were Installed by Mrs 

W. O. Conner, honorary I If,
ihersblp chairman from First 

District. Mrs. Victor Benard will 
...... the ditties' ol' president
Mrs. llalph Mcliee was Installed 
.is first vice president and M 
W..A. Wrisht as recording sec 
rotary. Doth of these are 
our area.

Olenn Blake has In her po

(trpot in ahp a hrichl rcrl Rntl>|ni»ntfiry TTA thin past wefh.ifnnml many roiiph spot-, to lir MAY 72, 1952 ___ TORRANCE HERALD ^__ Eleven

Mikr and his small sl»lnr 
horn slrlrkon In thr Wrnrtnl 

iTowrll family of Krmanlln.

 ,  , ,,, a ironrd <nil ; shp ha 
' . . , , ., , , . , ""' ">">'« '   » «olirn of tlmr and ,rnrrR y to dn Just Mint. 

-mi md lilRh regard for such Millie i« prmul. ' I'm MIIV. oi 
roiiKciontlous prpsldpnt. Mrs. lhl ' arromplislirm nls in HIP last .;

ly what- hi,»|ttey and a very gay time was 
ad by everyone.

In tlin event you are wonder-
vtmt Dot Lelninger Is

Torrance Council Parent ti 
I Teacher spring breakfast held 

at El Camlno Collene this woe! 
indeed an innovation. Pros: 

tlents, principals and parent 
rom nine schools took part ]"|]c'a 
Tils final roundup of the school 

fyear. A very nice breakfast ~~
iervcd and thi 

| day got under way. Very re
 eshing ... ._ 

I the Greenwood

is nnai rounoup_ in mi-«; >», gatno i-e(1 fol. a swim, mis R 
ar. A very nice breakfast was was jo, npd h Mr Thorton 
rved and the business of the Nclson and son r M ,.s 
,y got under way. Very re- wy and Ml. and , Mra Br( 
rshinR music was played by foldu i |leal. some m i gi,ty r

md Torrance
plcmentary- School orchesti 
Among the selection.'

>y statp

held at Perry, Mts. Blake urges 
" to,make their handicraft ar- 

 s over the summer vacation.

The. Hermann Bench Plunge
is a very lively spot when the 

Campfire Girls with their new 
leader. Mrs. Grace Breltenfeldt, 
gathered for a swim. This group

played by feldu I hear some mighty proud
ithers of these girls

I very familiar "Whistl 
I You Work." Tt

While tedious hoi
 teen fash-

I Ion show broiiRht forth many ex 
clamatlons from the 
The -reports given of

mothers. lhp pa ,.onts will take place today

ngs mad 
Mother's Day

Park and a

shells giv- 
'ter many'

. of wo'rk. A hike Is 
May 26 at Alondra 

ipecial meeting of

Car Rolls Five 
Times In Crash; 
Youth Injured

An 18-ycar-old Gardena hoy 
was Injured seriously in a spec 
tacular crash during which the 
ear In which he was riding spun, 
out of control and rolled over 
five times after hitting anothel 
vehicle at IflOth St. and Norm 
die Ave., Saturday evening.

Ip Harbor General Hospital 
where his condition is listed as, 
snrious is Philip Adams; of 16216 
Normandie Ave. He suffered a 
basal skull fracture and sc 
lacerations of the face, legs 

hand.

The Kl Camlno Chorus, under
the direction of R. Neil Hill, gave 
a concert at First Methodist 
Church last, night, presenting a 
selection of folk songs and fea 

ng solos and duets. This be- 
}fit concert will aid in buy- 

lew organ. Refreshments' 
ervcd. Mrs. Loyd Van- 
and Mrs. Dorthy Stoeck- 

irea are members of

NTCIA sponsored a Boy Scoi 
 nefit that brought a crowd to 

ister hall Saturday. The. 
nen played loud and long 
le dancers and for added 
alnment, floor shows were 
i. Terry Baker tapped for 
rowd and a quartet of Bar- 
oppers sang the old favor- 
H,elcn Woods and Dclbert 

potted plants asAlford 
loor

Ada ms was riding in a c; 
by William Vanvllet Ji 

also of Cardena. who escape 
serious Injury.

Driver of the other auto wa_ 
listed as Mrs. D. E. Cessna. 35, 
of 19634 Normandie Ave., Tor 
ranee. Harbor police said tha 
Vanvlld's car veered Into a light 
pole and then rolled over 
striking Mrs. Cessna's auto. Sh 
was unhurt.

Driver Injured When 
Wheel Falls Off Car

A young motorist was inju 
early Monday morning aftri 
wheel fell off his 1951 conv 
tlble car and It skidded off th 
road causing him to strike hi 
head on a metal post In th 
car.

Injured was James Ben 
24, of Inglewood, who was tak 
to' Harbor General Hospital w 
minor head injuries. Police off! 
ers H. M. Mitchell and Da 
Cook discovered the accident

1C choir.

Seen ntire nclghhorllooi
dancin' last weekend! Th

fav

Friday evening the Swinging
Wingers held sway at Swimm's 
Barn, attracting the Richlcrsand 

Dyers. Sunday afternoon a 
birthday party was held for 

iller Carl Malkow and was at 
 nded by the CoUins-'cs / Ifords. 
Imonses and Pendens. Sunday 
ironing The Kkkin' Chickinf 
wk over with the Collinses. Dy- 
I-H and Simons?) swinging their 
ffrtnc'rs. Looks Ilk* a lot of 
/elstlincs will h'j reciu-ed 'f

Inppy blrtjiday to Dot Irvlne,
19 W. 178th. and also to Lena 
Iliam, 4243 178th.

Th
178t

illy 
Little

Hawthorne Blvd. and Del Amo'man^ _. . . -
St. while on routine patrol. his bride thlsjyc?1 !. They

Jack White family, 4308 W. 
and the Hoy Patterson
 of Yukon spent a day at 
Rock Dam this Sunday

 eneiy was beautiful . .

and Mrs. Ittcluwl Kdinond
Denver, Oo'o. have beer 

uests of Mr. ajid Mrs 
Blake. Mr. and Mrs Bud 
n entertained Mrs. Led 
brother, R. War.ler, and

Now Ou Display

1952SERVEL
America's New Kind of 

HEFHIOEKATOR-HOME FREBZICB

. With
i-Kit.MACOi.il i i:ia-;/.iNG SYSTEM;

SKIS IT TODAY! 

__ GUARANTEED 10 YEARS   

FLOOR FURNACES
— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatic Controls 
F.H.A. FINANCING

4, \ltll\4.i: IHM'OSALS
Featuring 

• WASTE KINS • GENERAL ELECTRIC
• INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price $135.00 
-^ag^ With Diihmaster Dishwasher $I90..00

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliance* —'Healing — Plumbing Repaiis

HI8 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60

y'at .ff; 1
»/«?.:

S<0̂
'" can, sPeciec/ 

•All.
and

LARGE Ocifc
6^0£ 4

G/e
Packi

0ron/(

'n
Iced.

Raid 
Blackhawk
LUNCH 
MEAT

BLACK TEA 
IN BAGS

Canterbury brand, a su 
perb blend of pekoe and 
orange pekoe. Excellent

pint

jar

for iced tea.
package of 
16 bags 
package ol 
48 bags 
package of 
100 bags

lender, fine grained, 
easy to slice. Serve hot 
for main meal, sliced 
for sandwiche

12-or.
(an

37' CREAM
Snow Star Ice Cream in Chocolate or 
Vanilla; Party Pride Sherbet in Pine-^pberry ""

Pml *% QC P«f 
l cartons ••§ w pint

OR»PI«UiT

Bel-air FROZEN FOODS
Selected and fresh-frozen at peak of flavor and tenderness. __ __ ^

S?1^ IE SHORTEHIMG
ORANGE JUICE ,?„;."

<;i \u\MI:I:D MEAT VALUES
Town House. 

Natural or sweetened.
18-01. 
can 
46-01. 
can

At Safeway you can be sure of HEAL valuos'in meals . . . top 
quality along with low prices. Shop Safeway . . . buvc on meats.

Royal Satin . . . Now 
Emulsi-Mixed for best 
results with new 
quick-method recipes.

3-lb. X*> 
can OJc
(l-lb.can,25c)

d. quality aiong wuu iu« j,..^,.,.  . ,.  _..

cc SMALL TURKEYS 65
'* . Beltsville type, 4- to 8-lb. size. Grade A, Eviscerated. * I"' ^P» Wf

CORNED BEEF
        - Mild cure. Excellent served hot or cold.

*«*! BOILING BEEF
i or dishes. Co, from ij s> CHOICE grade beef. Econ.

25C GROUND BEEF
»••••* Selected beef, freshly ground. Fine flavo

Beltsville type, 4- to 8-lb. size. Grade A, Eviscerated.

BONELESS
^_ _______ BRISKET 

Mild cure. Excellent served hot or cold. " '" 

PLATE

Granulated for wash- IfUJIUAAVlfl ••••••• MEAT
ing clothes^ dishes. Cu, from ij s> CHOICE grade beef. Economical, yet tasty.

~^ ——••"••• PACKED IN ' 

<> _-^^____ VISKING 

Selected beef, freshly ground. Fine flavor. "'

MEATS for BABIES
Swift. Strained 3'/2-oi. 
or^chopped. . con

19'
Cragmont 

_ BEVERAGES
^ r-v—— no «;trowberrv../ange, Strawberry, 

Cream, Root Beer, 
Sparkling Water,

M jft Gingorale, or Cola. 
^ 32-01. +% CC 
Mm hollies

Deposits are extra.

LOW PUIC I.S ON IMIODKI
Selcrted from the Heason's finest right in the growing ureas 
anil rushed to the Safeway near you. Lo6k nt the low prices!

olden C'rosH Variety. .Sweet tenderGolden LTOSH vnnuiy, .-, ,,,.,......

FRESH CORN ear 3c Sliced Bacon
I'uerlc Variety, rich In natural oil ^^ ' ^m f^ l>(ipiil<AVOCADOS Md 2 ^ 13^ ^
( 'flit nil American. I'lrm, ydlow-rl|M- -^ ^^ -^ Q|BANANAS 21^29
Mild, sweet. No. 1 quullty. Kor mmdwIi-licN. ^^

YELLOW ONIONS 2 Jbs 15x

Fresh Fryers
Evlsn-raled 
fJradc A

en
^| ̂ J

2 32-01. +) C< 
hollies *mJ

Deposits

SPRY
Vi'Kntutilo 
SlinrtonlriK

29
, SCOT TISSUE

Bacon Squares lOd  "><"
:,.ii u . w u|.|"''i.i/ ''f s !>0 " il "! - '"  mM

Heavy with juice.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 24,1952, AT SAFEWAY 
STORES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY. (Thru Sun., May 25, in Saleways open Sundays)

Right lo ' " ' '- J —'— «-!-•'«. "rfJ.d lo ,.loll Dllc.i on loupblt il«mi.

*" O?from U. S. CHOICE 
rade Milk Spring Lamb

YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY -1301 SARTORI AVE.
1 OPEN THURS., FBI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.


